
18 Weddall Road, Lockridge, WA 6054
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

18 Weddall Road, Lockridge, WA 6054

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 618 m2 Type: House

Rebecca Donald

0447973005

https://realsearch.com.au/18-weddall-road-lockridge-wa-6054-3
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-donald-real-estate-agent-from-donald-property-group-willetton


Contact agent

Prepare to be amazed by the sheer size and beauty of this spacious abode, complete with a stunningly renovated kitchen

that will leave you inspired and ready to host your next culinary masterpiece.Property Highlights:4 Bedrooms, 2

Bathrooms: The grand master suite awaits, boasting not one, but TWO walk-in robes and an en-suite spa for those

indulgent relaxation sessions. Renovated Kitchen: Step into a chef's paradise with a beautifully renovated kitchen that

will awaken your inner gourmet. Sleek countertops, modern appliances, and ample storage space make cooking an

absolute joy.Spacious Living Areas: Embrace the comfort of multiple living spaces, including a formal lounge/dining room,

a versatile games room, and a grand high-ceiling family/dining room. This is the perfect canvas for creating cherished

memories with loved ones.Open Office Area: Work from home has never been this appealing. The open office area offers

a productive space for your professional endeavours.Modern Comforts: Stay cool with ducted air conditioning, enjoy the

benefits of solar power, and relish the security of roller shutters. Plus, cozy up during chilly nights with the warmth of a

wood stove fireplace.Security and Serenity: Your peace of mind is our priority, with front, back, and side security cameras

ensuring you always feel safe and secure.Outdoor Oasis: Step outside to your own paradise – a massive gable patio that

beckons outdoor entertaining and relaxation. Store your gardening essentials in the large garden shed and let your green

thumb flourish.Prime Location: Conveniently situated near Reid, Tonkin, and Roe highways, commuting is a breeze.

Explore nearby shopping, treat yourself to delectable dining experiences, or embark on delightful journeys through Swan

Valley wineries – all just moments away. And with a mere 28-minute commute to the city, urban adventures are always

within reach.Don't miss your chance to make this impressive property your forever home. Contact Rebecca today 0447

973 005.


